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  The relationship between the cellular stromal reaction and systemic immunity was．exa一 ．
mined in 34 cases of bladder tumors． To determine the cellular stromal reaction． we                                                 ’
examined the local． lymph follicles such as peritumDral IYmphocyte accumulation， and the
immunoblast cells having abundant， basophilic ，cytoplasm with large vesicular nuclei which
contained 1－3 large and irregular nucleoli． To measure systernic immunity， lymphocytes， T
cells， B cells， lgG－Fc receptor T cells， and lymphocyte blast formation ratio with PHA were
examined． The survival rate was higher in the group with a strong stromal reaction． The
distribution of the immunoblast cells showed a tendency to accumulate in the paracortical
area of the local lymph follicles． Examination of the depth of tumor infiltr；ation and grade
revealed many local lymph foilicles and immunoblast cells in pT 2 and G 2 groups． The
groups in which lymph follicles and／or immunoblast cells were positive showed a tendency
of high lymphocyte blastformation ratio with’PHA accompanied by a low percentage of
IgG－Fc receptor T cells．
  These findings suggest that local lymph fQIIicles and immunoblast cells may be a mani－
festation of the systemic immunity acting as a tumor defense mechanism．
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Fig． 1． lmmunoblastoid cell having abundant， basophilic
    cytoplasm with large vesicular nuclei which contain
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Fig． 2． Survival rate with and without cellular
    stromal reaction in 34 cases of bladder
    tumor． The survival rate is high in the








 Table 1に示すように，1ymph follicleやimmu－




Table 1． Relationship between stage and
     cellular stromal reaction． Local
     lymph follicle and immunoblast























































Table 3．Immunoblast cell is well related
to local lymph follicle
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Fig． 4． Relationship between T cells and lymph
       follicles ＆ immunoblast cells， and that
       bet．ween B cells and lymph follicles．
       No specific relationship is found
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Fig． 3．
             （twt1．．424． P〈O，1）
Distribution of the 一immunoblast cells
in a local ly’高垂?follicle． They show
a・ tendency to accumulate in the para－
cortical area
  3）局所リンパ．濾胞とimmunoblast ce11との関
係について
  これらの関係についてみると，lymph follicle陽性
群にimmunoblast cell陽性症例を多く数えた
（Table 3）．
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Relationship between lymphocyte blast一・
formation ratio with PHA （stimulation
index） and cellular stromal reaction or






















































パ濾胞周辺部 局在しsuppressor T ce11と逆相関
を示し，形態学的にリンパ球の幼若化像に類似してい



















noblast cellの多く観察された群では， S I値は高値
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